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LOCD TALK FROM MR--'. A. SMITH

Republican Aspirant iW Congr-Mon- sl

Honors In- - the Ninth, UUtrU-- t

I Not tiatiwned With Uio Outcome of
flie Balloting November 8(1 Claim
.That Ho Wee Cheated Oat of tbe

C0R3T OB) BX

140 YEARS

H

ffeiiirS'and
COX JOSETO.JTILIJaMS, f Revolutionary fame. eommened to ITU

th manufaeVarsef Rye and Cora Whiskey, and ever sine the the men-

tion sf "Old Kick Williams Whiskey" mad ry sVwthsrw Oentlemaa
smila Nearly three years ago ths prohibition Legislature of North Care
Una-stoppe- d us from manufacturing, but w hav been allowed t siilp
off ewr Mock.' Th demand being greatest for cheap whiskey, we sold
sot all th stew too age, and new have only Old stock to offer, and it
must go, ss the prehiUHonists have cotiaacated th balance ef our prop-
erty. It has matared la wood, while stored la Government Warehouse for .

many years, right here os the same plantation, where It ha been mads by
four (d) geaeraUons in the Williams Family, and nowhere els is there ,

sunk stock ef no eld whiskey.- - It wilt be sblppsd to yen Just as It
somes out sf th Government Warshease. It must go, and yo must b
satisfied, er'Four money will b refunded. .;. , j-- , 'tst'i- -

7 Neat packages. WITHOUT MARKS t'sWeetoiita,p'
rWvMfMaf PttPeW STANDING sad OTJB GOODS) ;0'S3i4-- t--

?
'

All Bank In North Carolina, North Carolina Congressmen and Senators,
as awll as other State Officials, and th GOVERNOR WOT EXCEPTED.
Hesxdt by FoeXal r Kxprree Mosey Order, Registered Ltte' Witb Currency

- e sr Stamps, or Cashier's Check,

'f K'.;.i-i'J5-i.."- '

All advertisement Inserted la this
olumn at raid of ten ernts per line

Ot six . word ho ad ta-r- u lor leas
lhan- - 2 eeuia. t h In adtanc.

rsVATEU-T- o borrow 160 t per pent.
a beat, city real aetata w., ears on

server. ..

VANTKtV-To- n cerpnir famiUar heavy
Umber. Bo. . new co cnuia. u.

C Bracket- - -
&VANTSD BeJ.moo to sell Shoes sad

loot powder in the States of Nona Cai
fcllnm? tiouitv Carolina, Oeorgta, on Oon
IiiIbbIoq. On' thane with relereope nee
iuuiy. National feOoa MXg. VO. HMUi

niund, 'v-'.-

Vaktmj Swift linotype operator
av.Bin mht: union. Aoolr to Jours

Spartanburg.

WANTurOfiUon a itenoTptier By
vudb-- inaa'wtiK expertenee aa eoplftt
nltenotrrapfler. tHwunnon' maenii:

hC rererente. Addeee i'ti'V Wo.
Ceitesa- - tiU "City.

; , WANTED Maleiiman already trareUi
to aeit aa. aide-- . Jiaa .Xiinaeea Oil

paint, roiTLmlilon exceedlpjr liberal.,
arena vox wi, lucnnwna,' . i -

WAKTEP-Mnc- h tnterBMdlata &
txt Irawmr Iron 124 For sale

Warper. - Prlesiwtt Maahlnary
Oreeottooro. - . "t ; , f,' t'M'.
W4NTEI-FoltJ- on- in druf busineej

' yf r.7a wltti. reara" praeticall
"part no,'Jo one year at a pollen!

phaimacy. Beat- - rrterenoea, - AdJ
' Ueaaeetmi," 'care tola offia, ,

"--' 'WANTKD-Jien- -to laara Mrber trade,
lew weeka eompletea, ev chairal oon

atantly buay. careful Inatrootora, Htoola
aiven. diBlomaa aranted. waaa Hatur- -

' 3ya,, poalliona waiUng--,
: wonderful de

Prom the best English and domestic makers, com-IprJgl- X

in the
Jatesf ades and emhrbideries. Silk, Fleece, Wool

Cmd Wliro Gloves. --Also lined Buck Gauntlets
i:tyr motoring. ' rS, fi:,.

'
- j ' ' S ' 5 w--

6b! Nick's tea Tsar 6rad.. .. ... . 11 0.86 7.001 P.po p.kof
Old Nick' Twelve) Veer Grad.. .. . 1J0 SJft d. ItJlft 746
Old Nick' Bottled tn Bond. . .. .. , 0 g.Jo P.I5 110 yo
Old Nick' rrfvate Stock.. l.oo lo.po s.jft n.jn t.s
Old Nick Apple Braadr., 11.75 P.Pft 4.40 1S.X5 SAO

Old Nick' Peecta Brandy.. .. '.. , . laioj t.T d.td 14.0o S.PO

..t mr4,for araductea. Writ lor eatakru
Ws can furnish th above ta package ASSORTED t suit . ths,. buyer.

Goods shipped th day after order 1 received, and prompt delivery guaran-
teed Send In your orders before it J all gone. ,y . .

August IT. 1101. - NICHOLAS CLEIP WTLIJtAMS,
Presideat Th Old Nick Wlllams Co., ,...'(. - v.i f wiixiVaMa K. C

P, B. Rmembr all you good North, Carolina People CAN. GET XT,
TOO. We will ship to Richmond, V tu and than K can be resnlpped from
there, but yen must ssy whether we shall ship direct t your town er te
Richmond, Vs., because some f yoa .Urp, In wet ; territory and; sore in
dry, and patp must 111 - :'v .J' A U :V ..,

Every North Carolinian should feet, a- - prld In his native Btate and tbe

JB WVKStXmZD i

....

VdJ
4.00
4.15
4-t-

4.2
4.64

. w. .
:;7.,;;,fAA:S

)
thA'.-J'K:?.- A

MORRIS CHAIR
COMFORT

f A.' -

; . Tb long winter evenings
wttl soon b her. 0 US (UI".
of the amount of comfort to
b derrvpd from on ot .our,
Morris Chair at such a smtll
COStf ;:',' f,'v A- - A'.' A : ,
A. our stock embraces a large
variety ef prices and styles In
Golden, Weathered and Early
English - Oak and ' Mahogany
Men-l- s Chair ,with Valour,
Cordurey, Imitation leather,
Genuine Spanish , and Grain
Leather Cushtona Oolden Oak
Morris Chairs with Velour
Cushion as ehesp aa IMP.
Genuine Leather Morris Chair ,

as cheap as 117.10. Large
Leather Chairs and Rockers
from I1M t IPO.Ofi.

"f as ''a':''-.'- 4' :A i.;:i'A-;:v;"v';- '

5AV;tSf
rioweru-At A : ::??, ?v--

- i ; J :

Meter Harper Utiles, Atlanta, ua.7

FOR 8AUC

rOR QUICK ALEJ-Fin- eat balldlif site
tn BUsAbetB. Jieicbt. ilU loot i front

alley 4n read.' at corner. will 'M
eold as a whole er to part. Addieta own'
H JY O. BoxlU. ;

FOB SAUo-O-n , aaeount of . lrt paired
viaIon i otter far sale my Ura aAd well
elected stock of druse, mediclnee, aun-drle- a

and furniture, ikor ia . alrably
looated in the erewina ty ef Chester,
tot C. stock oemplete, patronaa koed and
permaaently eetakllahed by mfr years

dealineT, an can; be daily
increased and acid, Bueoes twfet aue
ceee. Wrlte.tr call aa 1. J. ptrlatteUow

products thereof, ana snouts want soma ox in is eio sircn w put away ana
. kj. -- Wit . ttt.i .14 U..tk r,,alln. .Aulil Via. , . ,H,m ' milsnow nip rMvnni,n v

making good whlsky. .

4

., CheaU

rl North

m. v.- - t

BAIK-Maoh- lne shop in' hustllnf
Carolina town, equipped with

the latast and boat machine taola made.
Kunnina every day. Been la bttalneae
aiieut three years and said per cent.
annually on Investment .Will require
about 13,000 cuh. Address O. K. care
Cu-lott-a Obeerrer. .. - . ;

aaSCXXXJaAEOTja.

BdOMS AND BOARD Mr. A. a Vsson,
al west eeventa at.

SEND US your dyelnar and cleaning.
Queen. City Cyelns A Cleanlns Works.

UNOTTPB Lady psrator desires pot- -
4lon. jBapanenoeai A. ti- - ears uoaeirver.

LADIES We will aiv to each lady cus-
tomer a' souvenir ad Ions aa they last.

Bealnnlna , Baturday, TlsC Oem dninf

RAILWAY man . aterka, Bzamlaatioa
oon. Preparation free. FrsnkUnu- -

sUtuta. Keoheater, N. V..

AXAROH, ed tlfe insurance
oomparry has some splendid opening

Kerth.CaroUna (er mea of haraoter and
' abUitr-w- he aa produse pnelnces, - Ad- -
v drsas with raiarsnoea Bos X Charlotte,

COTTON HILL FOR aALIB-Haytn- e;-;

ctntlr narchasad under foreclosure pro--

. SfiSeW - .', vix,:; Af.,iv, .'

CALENDAR IS VOW 'ARRANGED.

Meklenburg Superior Court For th
iruu or uvu utiuai ww jon-vena

November SvUt, Judge M- - It.
Justice, Presiding' One Week Will
Ha lerotod tor Civil Cue "and the

ollowln Week Will Bav- Given
Over a tl Criminal Pocket" liiat
of the Case Which Are' Set o
Trial During: Htl Tern of tta
Court.:; 1 wcv;;' At meetlns' reateriUy' afternoon

of theCharlott Bar Aasoclatjon,' th
vanomr lor HI toniiui . Miun v
MecJtlenAurw 8uprior-Court- 1 for the
trial of cU ctni we arraafod. The
court convene Monday, November

J 10th, and on w wa t 9rm vr
to th civil docket, the foil-owin- week
being devoted to Ui trial of criminal

Judg K U. JuatJe, of Rath--
arfordton, wiU presld. To follow
big is chs evU calender. :

;V MONDAXr- - N0V15MBSR W HOP. '
Anal Cash v. James Cask, Minnie

Adrey vs. George Adray; Howell, Orr
Co. vs. Th JOoyd'.Manufacturtns' Com-
pany; 'Howell, Ore ok Co. vs. Deprees
Bros, et at; J.' &' Myers, TTxr., va Walter
Bremi Llddeil vs. J. R.
Dayenportl Board Trustees Charlotte
Township va oV A, It, R, R. Company 1

Sams vs. Same, Chart A Short :v. Le--
Roy Springs: M. H. Oglesby, Asalgne.
vs. A. B. Baker; raaejert needy vs.
U H, Dunkls; Robert Berkley va 3. M.
Davis. Exr. 1 H. T. MlUer va J. A. WU
Urns; M. O. wood aj co, va Isabel
Davis: Jona Shuford a 9. H. Davis: C.
W. Long vs. D. O. . Howard; B. Ky
Hutchison a Sea vs. Mrs. Ida Header
sent. W. R. Johnson.' by Agent, vs. J, W.
Brown) Joka B. Faulkner va M. W. Vaa
Pelt; Chambers Moody va 3--. H
Helms; Walter O. Cathey va R. B.
Smiths W. :C and Martha Bryaon vs.
AUerton Osttoa MUbn F. P. Moatna va
Anna Orier; EV C Morris vs. Henry
Perrr and J.' 8. Henderseni McD. Wat- -

kins va W. C. MaxweU: a F. Finiison tor
himself and ethers va House Furnishing
and Deeetatlnsr Company; Allen Hard
ware Company va , Samuel B. Banes;

WUHSta BaUey5' va Job Themai; r.
uwnur vs. J. S. Deatoaj K. w. wwiams
va'John Mailonee; ' White Buggyand
Fertiliser Company vs. James Beut;
Julia Williams va Sam Crewserj cres-
cent Shoe and ' Keel Plate Works vs.
Knox sad Brown; J. F. Jamison Co.
vs. Lewis Bennett and Wfa

--
- MTTtCKDAlr. DRCEMBER L ' 1

7ames T. KelV t aC R. 8-- White,
e Orr A Co. .va D Prelst
Bro., et aij B. B Springs vs.. J, R Wal- -.

lace; T.-- Bailee va Jr. C. Harris, et aV
TrustseS PlnevlU Township; R. A, Beat-tl- e

va. H. O-- Regsrs; R. H. Btowe va W,
B. Parks; R- - H- - etow H n m. Alli
son; F.-a MoWhlrter va J. H. Wilson;
Aablby L. Baker.-Kxr- ., va J. H. McAden,
Bxr.i .u. O., Everstta Proprtetor Araen--

Jowelry Company, . va . Robert J. ,

Henderson, Proprietor Novelty Grocery
Company;' . LeRoy Davldsoa vs. W. T.
Weaver Power Company; Andy 8. Ales- -
andsr-v- s. Oeerge'iH, Hewoorob, et al.;
H- - W. ; afCiUilgnx vs.. K. s varouiera.
W. Houston Taylor va . W. A. Roberts:
Frank 'Reeves and Mattl J. Beeves va
Mabel and Nellie prldet-A.-W- . Brown va
J. H. Howell dnd Lewi Perm W.. H.
Thrower va O. I Barrlnger; Blardea
Kirksey Woollen' Mill vs. S. B. Pe grain.
et al; Universal Metal Company .va BU
Catherine Rudhtit Gold Mine Company;
Charlotte Hardware Company va-W- . T.

Adams A Company! Jim Lee vs. Joels
Lee; Mcllwmine. Knight A Company va
a C Betser and Wife: Chartes T. wet
kins va 3uBrenCouocir it-- (ki Rpyal
Arcanum: John T. Cramer v. Mutual
Reserve life Insurance Company; 3 W.
Kimtnamaa A Comoany n aA, L. Ry.
Comnaay: M. U .Davis ra siutuar no--
serve Life- - Insurance w.
Wadeworth Boas' Company va 8-- A. U

vl Cbmeaflr: K. wvroweu vs.
FlshenBr. asd DTJAl Fisher, Jr. I auio--
matlo watgning ataoome wv-p-- -

X. Lea Kolner." R.' A- - Duncan, va
thony Rivera; Charlotte Realty Company
vs. a W. Flannagant w, n, mgevr vs.
i: a. Hoodi Msoklenbursr Flour MIUs vs.
Boethem Railway Company! J. J- - Hoed
A Company va J. O. Heod H. 8. Phil-

lips v Chariotte Snectrlo Railway, Light
and Power Company ' Matthew Johnson
vs. .Southern Railway Company; ,J. T,
Season vs. Western TJnlon Telesrsph
Company; F, B. Alexander and Wile va
Water Commission of City Of Charlotte;
Van. Landlnshaia sad -- Howell vs. Rsn- -

dleman Manufacturing Company! X O.
Hagler va - Reuben Curetoai A. F. Mas- -

sick Grocery company ra n-,v- v.

WrK'NXSDAT, P1XSB1MB1ER

B. B. Barberya General Fir Extin- -

golfAUig Company I L. A. Becker com
pany. vs.- - U' Alexander company;
w;- - D. Wilkinson va W. B. Bradford;
Amusement Supply Company va J. H.
TJllvmhr 11 T Sanders A Company va
8. A. JU R.' R. Compenyi Dabsey Brok- -
mrmrm Cnneur , VS. JODn JU. asuaev m
Company: J-- W. Lewis A Cwnpany vs.
Dr.. F, C Hawley. .

-- ,

i tUTJRSDAT, D10CBMBBR p.

Stevens Lumber Company ve. Elisabeth
Mills; J. B.. Wilson va Mlohsej MeCrory;
Robert Ballard vs. aeorge . oeuinger,
John , Wallace-?- " and i Wile v,, Martna
Neeiyt e m. Jpnneen wowpew
J..O. Hood,-.- , ,.v ,,'', -' ..."

'FRIpAT ''.DBCEMBBJB ja.'V ''

R. W. TtODert " and wne J vs. - - w.
Keeransi W, A J. Knox N. tV Company

Jasnar Miller Soni ig rorat
Pants Company vs.-- Brown-Kno- x Msrcsn- -
tils Company r jcuia v . mow porter, n m
va Mra O-- M, Walker, et al; State ex
ret. S, M, , Hendricks va Wr Moore; con
solidated Coat"Cennpany'Va. .
rains; Julia Williams va Sara Crowder;
Joha B. Ross Company va uoumeni
Railway Companfl Ws U, Ppp vs. , tv.
Jehnecnt W, L Pope va G. ev Jobnsoni
J. XL Emery va Bob Orler.

tOR.VXlX STjf ODj ADJOCRNS.

DeltKatc And V Members of ' Boards

Special t The Observer " ' . .

, WlBston-Sxle- m, not. J0- - Th Mr
avian Synod earn to a ;1ob to-da- y.

Thar were a number or election,
ammir ttstm as- - folkrw: ..'s.

Afember of provincial Elder coa
ferenoe Bishop Rondthalar, Rev.
James . Hail. Mri John W. Fries. ;

fivnodlcal committee on. foreign
mi me kn Measra - R. A. Bpaugh.; H,
F. Shaffner and K .A. Pfohl. -

Financial board ur h:.' Jr. Stnck--
lsnd, Messrs. W. T. Voglr and H. A.

.'. ' ' - ''Pfohl. ( -
Delexates to th General synod or

the Church In Germany. 1P0P Bishop
Rondthaler. as Bishop, Rev. J. F. Mo--
Culaton and Rev. F, W. Grab be, with
Rev, J. K. Pfohl and Rv. Dr.. J- - H.
Olewell. The General Synod consists
of about sixty members front van--
ous coantriea y .; !

Oommitts on Church aid and ex
tension Rev. B. - A. Holton, ,W. -

Spauyh, L-- G. Luckenbach, - J. F.
rouse, D. A. Tesh, C. D. Ogburn. and

K.-- Christ. - .

Trustee "ajcrn Academy and Oi--
lpre CoU F. H. Frlea Kev. 3,,K.
Pfohl, Meswa. D. W. Harmon, H. R.
S'arbiick, Chart Piewer. W. ; F.
Sherner An Fred KJr!e. ' v

TruHtopg CleTTn.ons JVhool Rev. E.
f"rc. 'nnd, Mes. Henry Ftts.
Y. tbAffru-r- . B. J. Ifohl, Percy

Kfr--T, L. B. Erickeneteln, Rev, CII. A, tr.holJ. ' .

! V. T; McGOTiiS COMPflNY

J.loction TC Mecklenburg County
Mentioned 1n Mis Dirty Work -- tr.
J. Newell Tn I ks ht tcmcnt From
Mr. K. M. BeJL Chninnau of th

. Campaign Committee tn vb County.;
The information which reached the

city yesterday of tbe intention Mr,
T, A. Smith, of Bessemer City.; vnuc"
cessfut .candidate for ; congressional
honor lit ..this, th ninth, district, to
oontest Mr-- E. T. Webb' election to
tha Sijrty-(!- rt Congrew, excited Uttla
interest la local political aire lee. Those
acquainted wUh . Mr. fimlth and his
ways expressed only surprise ex th
delay, more than, two weeks having- -

eiapaed since eleouon ' day, KJtnere
unacquainted with: Mr." Smith "merely
remarked that conditions in the eot-t-on

business were bad e this season
while others" stated that the' It. 0 0
allowed defeated candidates tor Oon-- t
areas we net to be scorned. Th
was a reneral dieport Hon to make
llg-h-t of th matter and to pass it aver
wttn Joke. g r '.':?

- Mr. fimtth. who was in Greensboro
a few days aso, is reported as bavlnaT
aaid that be was "cheated eut of Che
0100000" Anonf otnar xnings - ne
chaxred that the ballot boxes ia Bes
semer CKy, bis own norn town, and
Qastonla. the oouaty sea of his awn
county, were stuffed, that no' election
was held in Urepevin township in
Madison county and that there were
other cases of fraud on eleotkm day
la the district. He U reported a
bavins saidi

"Ia Tanoey county K ts aUeced that
tOO Co 25 persons voted for Webb
who-- rot tbelr tax receipts after May
1st. It 4 also sJiexes cnac in mock--
lenbnra county several hundred per
sons voted tor wood woo - naa - nm
paid tbeir poU tax;" .

LOCAL UteADER - INTBRVIBWIirV
While no deflnlt and Bnal an

naaocameirt is riven of a contest. It
run all tbrourh Mr. Smith utur
aaoe. In view of the faot that
XCecklenbur county ts referred to, an
observer man took the trouble yes
tarday - to call upon several of the
local HsPUDiicen leauers ror
mants. - iM r, J. F, Newell chairman
of th county Republican ' executive
committee and lata candidate on the
Republican, State ticket for Attorney;
Oeneral, was tn oret man seen. Mr.
Newell wax asked what be knew of:
the- - talk of contest by Mr. Smith.
tie said

'A few days aco. Mr. 8014111 con- -
twvimA with ma mm nhalrmeut of the

laxities jd . fraud in Yancey.. Madi
son. - Cleveland , and Qaston. The
frauds- - were alleged to Dave oocurrea
In various ways, such ss stumus oai-
locboxes, removlnr them to places
Of concealment, and the wholesale
wttina. by thevDemtKjrats, of people
who had not lesaiiy qualined by pay
rna poll tax on or before the first day
of last May-- . He diowd me letters
from various parts of tne awtrict.
advtsins-- him of these frauds, and
urging; him to do aomotblns in th
matcer. Of course, the only thtng-b-e

could do would be to institute a
"As ohalrman of the district 00m.

mtttee, I advised Mr.-Smit- to ret
ail of his facts in hand, ana then.
if fx appeared that a contest ought
to h tneda,. proceed to. protect his
rlrhta Personally. . . I know siothm
whevtever of th alleged ifratida I
have had no ianrmsytkm' from any
one except Mr. Smith and through
tha lacters address ad to him.

. "do far as MeakMnburg county is
concerned I do not think, there n
anything wrong. In ? all ; electlona.
there ia more or lees trickery. 1 sup-
pose, a-t- d it may be that jxn of the
partisHr above sttch practices. 'In
mr aUAon. a KJtof pople--vtc- d tn
Mecklenburg whO had not.'paid their
poll taxes on or befora'JthB first day
of Mar: but. aa between th Demo
cratic and Republican parties, honor
blret areaui wren. It is true that
the rjemacraU had tbe advantage in
th poll tax requirement, but they did
not knew now ne people were going
o vote and there's wnr w sKm--

ned 'em. The-vot- e In Mocklenbarg
was larser than it has been for years.
but not nearly so large aa it should be.
For - instance, tn county or wince
cast nearly as many votes as did the
county of. Mecklenburg.',,;;, v,.;
CAMFAION. CHAtRMASI:,- - BEfcK

Mr.' Ed M1. Bell, chairman of the
Rspublloan. ampaisn eommitte Cor
Mecklenburg county tn the late elec
tion, was called up over the telephOb
last night and asked about Mr. 3. A.
Smith's siiegaUon that .there were
certain trregvilarlUes la Mecklenburg's 1

vote. He was also asked whether or
not Mr. Smith had consulted him re--
gardlng his contest, in response to
these o.ueetions, Mr, Bell, stated that
be knew nothing whatever of th re
ported contest, save what he had seen

the papers ana as to naving neen
consulted regardingr certain - alleged
discrepancies m th vote, s that, the
matter had never been presented to
him either directly or Indirectly. Con
tinuing, Mr. Bell declared that he had
never been Informed of anything that
would lead him to believe that there
whs any deception.. gnauJd'i or ' any
thing ef crooked mature practiced on

leeuonv day in saecxienourg- - ooojur.
In eubetance, Mr, 'Bell, who was of
ftctally In oharge of th oampatgn In
the county, hooted, at tha idea of Ir-
regularities sufficient to Justify si con
tent. , "There might nave been on or
two errorts in the count," said fas.
but they, were not Intentional and

amounted to nothing. I watched, the
progress of the campaign In . the
county , very cloealy . fore and dur
ing th election and.I am persuaded
that w received a square deal. - I
have yet to hear of anything that
would, make m believe that w re
eelved tnythlnir. ; other - than Just
treatment in ail of the precinct. , I
believe that we - got , everything : we
were nitled to, wothinfr more and
nothing lees. Had I believed ether- -

Me, I would have been beard from.
long ago," , '":',-- f .; v-- .1. ,

Mr Bell did hot and of : course
could ' nt speak for Mr. Smith, but

far as 'Mecklenburg oountv con
trlbuting Ammunition with .which to
prosecute a contest, tie rather hooted
st the Idea. Ha reiterated the fact
above mentioned that Mr. smith had
said nothing; to him. about a contest
and he expressed the belief that there

as nothing to the story, - i

This belief ef Mr. Hell Is shared by
the well pooled and fair minded men
of both parties la the count. There
might have been tricks here . and
tricks there in the game of politics
but they were pulled off .by both
sifles. ft is hardly denied that Demo-
crats registered voters not entitled to
th franchise and so also did the Re
publican That both aides took part C
In this little ' stunt Is evidenced bv C.
the agreement that neither side would
make challenges on this score.

Oiina's A'ew Coinage.
. . .t.'tnrignat iercury. i A

--
i

S he one tael sliver coin which have
s'iopted ss the standard coin of 3.

ne currency ere exppctefl to be J.
t rirt yonr. Thfy will be limit- -

. ! j !.: ,0t:S. , -

' eeedlns the Levi Cotton Mills at Ruttxl
erfsrdton. I. C, tor tne oenent oi me
boadholdars whe are . and

t wno wUh t reaUse n the property, the
atj sail Is ara affered for sal privately at

. a tarsals, prtoe. Terms wtli be made t
suft purohaser. Addras Jas. R. OtUlata,
Iynohburs. Vs.

' BTeBl mm 'aa ;a

mowers
Of a" ' a. " - '?' - vAirA - T;iW;

. TV3LL THB LADT who wroU tha verses
' enUUed "Who Are the Dead," ' which

. were published In a recent issue of The
.f Observer, kindly send her asms ahd ad--
v ' areas lo lum muw wu wr

. e . ... . . $2XX)

$1.50" "V"' ;

. $2.00

f-- $2.00

GO.

A Hp of tb Pen. ,

By a slip of pen mora than mem
ory, Th Obssrver ' statsd Thursday
that "Miss Ida Meroney, of Salisbury.
was in th city and cited ' bed as
authority on Mr, Catnpanarl'a voloe.
Th nam should hav . been . Miss
Lena Meroney. Miss Ida Meroney
was married seme years ago and ia
Mrs. Ida Meroney Isenhour. Tbe mis-
take- was mad by on who formerly
xnew miss ia Meroney Mr Isen-
hour) and her nam earn to mind
end memory Instead of Miss Lena
Meroneya. v : ', U'f:

V;1r.. Mr. rptrtck DridL--Mrs.- '

John A. Smith yesterday re
ceived news of ths sudden death ef
her brother, Mr. John at
his home in White Oak, 8. C and left
In the afternoon torattand th funeral,
Mr. Patrick ia supposed to have' sue
combed to an attack of heart trouble.
He was about 10 years of sge snl
one of th most respected and prom-
inent clttsens of bis Community.

Ship Chit-ken- s to Mexico. i
Mr. Louis Wilson yesterday shipped

toother, lot of eblckens t Juvenere
Parade, a cltlsen of Mexico. , This 'ione of his many shipments to vsrlous
sections Of - this and other, countries.
Th. lot was composed of tbe game
variety of poultry and was a hand-
some bunch. ,

;.,:;-;-
)

Biecnlt Tanked right in three xiki--
ut every rtay next work at ear store,
Boumcm tiarawar vompany, ., .

IRONING
IS BETTER
; Which, 1 bestto plac th
Iron upon the piece you sre
Ironing and leave It in one
spot unUI it is dry. or to move

, the Iron beck snd. forth over
th spot until It is dry T

. Our Ironsr dees not hold the
cloths Jn soostsnt contact
wltfc ,, bested cylinder until

s they ar dry. It rung the
between flv small

: heated rolls. , ,. This gives ths.vsarn effect as a moving flat
Jron Hvep a very much
; better finish,

; ,s,r-- . '..,

, IundeTrsV Dyers, OaaJMva,
r alt Bomb Tryos) ft,

Viley's Waxine
fbr-- y; .;.

Kitchen
and all other
WoddiTloors,
Linoleum and
,0a Goths. , , :

'A A:j."'" " ' .' ,

Torrcncc Paint Co.
'''. IS JtORTH ritT03rf .

'
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The Only Hssartf

Guarantee

; cf vr3vxRT Jtou a

A? Guarantsed t 'last', as V
. low: . t";-- - v. ,.v :.- - 4 :,

On-P- for I years. :J .

TwikPIt' fa. 1 veara. ;

K Thre-Pl- yi for U twJY?
Specifications" for spp lying

and free earn pie sent a re
. "SUegf, -

B. F. WITHERS
- , , tnetrlbufer

Cbarlotte, Jf. C

- Every lver of flowers should visit MePhee Broa, of the ATMlworth
Floral Gardens, stor at No, I South Tryon street en Saturday, November
list. 1,009 Carnation, will b sold at tie. per dosen that day only, Re-
member th place, 'aa Aa

,s ' ?:v ; a..:.

: Dent's Cape for Ladies
h Denies Kid for Ladies
V-- Dent's Lined fpr Ladies

LENDiD SHOW COMING.

Th Girl Question1 En Rout to
. Charlotto fawny bins; of tits Com

William B. Burlock, the general
agent of the Askln Slneer Company,
the owners f the Jjig.-musl- play.
"The Owl Queetlon," was, in Chartou
yesterday arranging Sor its appear
ance here at th Academy of Musle
on Frtday night, November JTth." The Girt Question.' 1 said Mr. Bur-loc- k,

"is called A music play from th
fact that it has a real, coherent. In
tensely Interesting plot the develop
ment of which ts never allowed to be
Interrupted with .despite the Intro-
duction of a dosen musical numbers.
It ran 111 consecutive times in Chi
csgo and since being on tour has es-
tablished new records for receipts at
the Tulane Theatre, New Orleans; ith
nyers xneatre, port worth, and theCapital Theatre, Little Rock, Willie
our business everywhere hss been ex-
ceptionally big, The company num-
ber. t, people, and require four cars
for our daylight railroad movement
and six at night. Consequently most
of our traveling Is 4one by special
train. The chorus Includes a dosen
big,, stunning , show girls, pome ,

clrla and lastly the '11.000
iBesutv Broilers. ' aa the doeen littlmat

grris who do the hardest dancing are r
known.. Faiil Nicholson, a big, hand
some, msgaetlo comedian, heads the
cast, which also includes , Henrietta
Tedro,) Nina- - Collins, Marguerite De-
von, Harry Han Ion, and Carl George.
The Girl Question' Is. by the authors
of The Time, the Place and the Girl.
and A Stubborn Ctndrelia,' two other
or tn Askin-sing- e company's pro
duotion. which will bd seen here
soon. . . :.'-..,-- ..- v

MORRISON'S "FAUST,"
Dslory nd winsome Rosabel Mor-

rison will reappear pgaln in thle city
at ths Academy . of Music Monday,
matinee Sns nlaht in a role in whlcn
h became famoua ''Marguerite"

in Goethe's sublime poem play,
"Faust," Mies Morrison sines her
previous visit t this city as "Mar-
guerite" has played a wide rang of
narta. nntahlv "Hinni". In, Kanrwltra
great play, "Cbildren f the Ghetto."!
in wnicn sns was starred jointly wita
Wilton Laokaye, both la this country
ana in London, ana as Kat-u-rttc- h,

ths squsw.wife in the ."Bauaw Man,"
during its notable run at Wallack's
Theatre in New Tork. Her reappear-anc- e

in her earlier success hss proven
an inspiration. , rsusr is certainly
one of the most .Interesting' plays of
the period." Th new electric, mag-
ical and mechanical effect introduced
la ths play by the present manage-
ment hav mad this present produc
tion a notable one. The oast of play-
ers contains many prominent actors,
snd ths music is rendered by elxht
picked polo singers.-', v.i;Vyv. tjj::

seatp arp now on sal at J3pwleya
i

iA --THB GIRlQUE8TJOvto
The time teble of tbe musical num

bers ef Th Girt Question, ths sue-eess- or

of "The Time, the Place and
the Girl," which comes to the Acad.emy ef Music next Friday night,-- is as
folio: , Opening chorus, P : H : "Be
Sweet to Me, Kid?. ."Walts With
Me Cntll I'm Dreamy.1 PjIBr "There's
No place Uk Horn," l:4lt "it'styaBye, paL" f.pi. The second, set :
"Ths Old Buck and Wing." :2: "I
Like to Hear Ton Call Me Honey,"
s;it; "When Eyes Like Tours Look
Into lyes Llk Mlna" P:0r The
Imitation Crate," Anna Held irlaGeorge Cohan Bora Mr. Nicholson's
imfUtion of James J. Corbetf, etc..
IPiOP. vAet threer -- I Hate to Work
on Monday,. 10:30; To Something,"
1P:S. and Th Phantom Chlmea."

!.':The mere fact that :
-

Scgirs Emulsion
Is univcrsally i rcconi-- .

I mended or Consumption
ytm a at.-- j. -- l.

JW5-1V- C 111.1 l IS
;the most energizing and
iucngincning preparation
'in the world.' ur& ' i &
It, warms and nourishes,
it enriches the blood, stops
loss ; of flesh and builds
up. Get Sco 's. :

; ;
Seed this kwttsaent. tosetber wl!h easts ef
paswia vhKk k arecen rout i '. i fotar

cr't to ower eaoajM, and we i.l em. r a
'Complete Hutdr A as ef the Waeki." a 8
ZCVTt A COW.N& 409 Pttsi Street, fcew Yoik

STSI, xwa, ;: s v, VA'" - v i-- ' ,

Gardens pbo 00.

Dllworth

CARRIAGE Af.D AUTOmOBIIE (102ZS
aaa t,t
and Steamer Rugs rom $3.00 up. , - .

f

a. Harness and accessory, goods of every description at
a ' ' ' ? 'lww-prices.-'- , a ' .,

Iutpj ftftiigt stock of Surreys, ; Buggies and
Wagons of all kinds and at very reasonable prices and ;

easy terms.. '.
.

--

- A large asscrtxnent of Horses and Mules are to be
found in our Sales Barns a.

J. IV. IVadswortli's Sons' Co.

bAMFOERS CAINS A.

CbJor PhyttcikB Win Testify That

' 1 Kxamtnatloa of Aadrew iltigcieta,
- and iu Tbreo 4t Iur Bodies jtbniid
' In Burned House- - Export 'Dentist

k tDoes Not Believe That Gold Crown
in Kvldenee-- Ever Mtted Teettk of
Oanilabm Wonjan --State Reatd . Its

. Cape. T - 4' ff, '.J H
, lp rii, Jtv' 1 0. scHent prog

.' reap was mads by th defense la the
' amount of testimony nlcd before
the Jury to-d- ay la a trtsl of - Ray
Iymphere for sth murder of ."Mrs.

- Bell Qunneas and her three children;
. but slds, from. two witnesses to show

, that the fir at tha Oonness hM
courred at ,t 'elok In the morning

, ef AprU Jth, no proposlUon d
4 vancsd by Attorney Worden in his

openlnr statement was followed up.
'. Court will be held the ex--.

pectaoa belnr that Dr. K. Walter
' Hainea, f Chlcaro, the defense's mam
- witnssv-wll- i b hers t testify that

ti found poison in the stomachs of
Andrew" Helreleln . aid . tare - ef the
four bodies found In the ruinp of the

1 Gnnpess house. y ;

Dr,; T3eor "Wpser, eall
ed as n expert, jras shown the teeth
and ' bride-- .work introduced by ' the
Bute and identlfled'by ptate witnesses
as havine; some from the mouth of
Mrs. Belle. Ounness. He doubted
whether a cold crown in the exhibit

' ever was made fit- - the teeth. stab
to which it was said by the ietat te
have been attached, ' ;v ; .
.The defense tried o show that Mn.

Ounness might have removed Vie
bridje work from her mouth nl
placed it In the fire te lend the Iro- -
preashh 'that she was , burned , te
death.- , Ur. .Waser said that erowns
could be removed' intact Without
burning away the roots, but be did
not knew whether these were remov- -

. edjn that way-- . - v . -
Phe defense called gtate's Attorney

Smith to the suad and asked him
f a trip which he and Roy

Marr-mad- e to tha Warwlelt piaee to
fcrc 'l4tmiphere'8 rvmk after Lam-pher- e's

arrest. He told the story and
admitted that It was--take- n to bis
office-wher- It was examined and

j found to be empty,
The State rested its case to-da-y.

This announcement was made when
the defence flnishpii the croae-exam- U

natlea of reputy gheri.t Anstiss,- -

The State lays yreat stress on two
points la the testimony of Angtlss.
first the statement of Anstlss that

had admitted he would not
leny havina seen Mrs. Gunneg kill
He!jreleln th Pcond, Anotiss state-
ment that Lamphere had said .he
would plead sruilty to arson were :t
not for his mother.

Bead 'the rafw forwuia on a bx ef
Tink Fein Taoifte. Ihm ak your doe-t.- ir

if there l a belter one. Pntn mparie
biol .p",-ur- o,

It, whoop's - Pink Ps!r T' - c' c

"s-- l pT!ii, womarly r '"". r H f.m Try c-- e. end ! 1 fcr j. t I

1 y ? ' j!n e J hdrmary.

, Cawrtpf ad Harn B

,AccgAProef

crt tal ...
rcx.J4kk iu fcd tjra.V. Jj'

r

all times. '; ? ,-
-

py Work a Specialty.

. - - ., ... t

Hal.-.- - "" Ml I II 11.":a '" . II II

V'e

CIS a, $10X3,

u

l lA Thisb You 7ant Fcr ths Baby

ACCIDENT PROOF, neat and' substantial.
have a complete line.

Prices 5.23, $3.75, $3.50,
Call in and take a look.

n V n .


